
Hensley / Elam Partners with PSI to Provide
Professional Testing Services in Kentucky

Lexington Testing Center to offer

professional exams.

LEXINGTON, KY, USA, June 28, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Hensley / Elam announced today the

opening of Lexington Testing Center, an authorized PSI testing site in the heart of downtown

“A testing center of this level

aligns with our level of

service we already provide

our customers and excited

to offer to our existing

clients and new ones”, said

Russ Hensley, CEO of

Hensley/Elam.”

Russ Hensley CEO

Lexington. 

The Lexington Testing Center will provide a secure on-line

location for a variety of professional testing for Federal

agencies including TSA, CBP, and FBI.  State license testing

will including real estate broker/agents, appraisers and

corporate exams including Microsoft among others.

“A testing center of this level is in alignment with our level

of service we already provide our customers handling

sensitive information.   Our staff’s awareness and

professionalism that we provide to our clients will fit nicely

with handling professional exams.”, said Russ Hensley, CEO of Hensley/Elam.

Hensley / Elam is now in its 23rd year of operation has been providing information technology

services including cybersecurity, managed IT services, managed security services, computer

support for networks and servers, business telephone systems as well as off-site backup and IT

consulting to businesses in the Central and Southeastern Kentucky area.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/544960998
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